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Saturday Morning, Marth, 52 1862.

FsxAronuL Cacccs. Another effort
nmtle Weilnc9t5s5ip)l fast to notninftW.bot
without socce, and adjourned to ThortvlaT
2ab. Mn?jr-- t m emeus. F.lcvn tiMlota
were hn l. T noVs VtgVicat tiOmher w3 Porfj-eve-

on the lusl bullet. Two Wale mcD were

T''C Sunx'3vful rclroul of the rcbi I army from

rotomac from before Uiq watching cyc-- f
enr Commander f and bis numerous and

d ami army, ot of
the most roortifring events of the waK And

the niartificatiea is not lrsemJ by lbs discov-

ery of tbo fuel, that the strength of the febeta

to whom we bare been jmriug so careful and

frsptclful deference, lias not for a consiikrablo
time riccciK J 40 or 00 thousand all lob), and

that the un thai looked forth from their frown-

ing Oftllkmotits, Hit plrinj to tnach detereace and
, were obI aa knigniited by the sareaalle

Thillipi, "Qiaker gnat," mado from harmless
wood, aod ingoiiioualy, but very Imposingly
painted. ' This feeling of mortification is suff-

iciently crushing, but this is ubt the only unplea-

sant thoujbt, V are left to conjecture the rea-ao- o

for sacb calf ablo neglect. Ouce apoo the
Held of conjecture, our apprehensions urja tu
oo to the most Yajno nod vexatious tchseuUigs.
When aro we to arrive io these reasonings T

This mack we lake for granted. 1

' Th war department since the advent of the
present Vucnmbcut, has been in favor of action
end cocry. The scried hosts which bare beep
spending months watching the coming and go-

ing of the successive seasons, have felt their
loobood compromised by the iuexplicable aod

eranhir.fr, reetraint imposed .upon their impa
tience to meet the enemy. The feelings of the
Executive aud his advisers, we cao only jodge
Of by the determination rereutly showo, to sub
toil DO longer to fraction, but by taking the
initiative, and assuming direction, to terminate
the liatlcas and slothful inactivity that has made-

the Fotomao oik) its dufeoder a bye-wo- rd

Congress, though impatient, has not forgottea
the Bull Roo iesaon, and has, therefore , refrain-
ed) trosa improper mccVdling. The people have
watched w'rtb cifir;ll fceliujj of disapprobation
aod wonder that no movement should be made,
while the expense of sustaining so numerous au
army waa accumulating debt which was to
bang like an iucowbas over them and their pos
terity. If, then, the fault lies not at the door of
either of these parties, where are we to look
for Ht Has the Comiuander-io-Cbiu- f been
guiltless in the premises. If to his skirts, all
others belog free, attaches the responsibility, we
are still left to uncertainty, as to the animus.
Incapacity indisposition, or tim idity, or ' cow

ardice appear to furnish the only grouuda upon
which an apology can be drawn, but which of
tba three, or whether enter into the reasou
ought, is more than can be determined. . To be

sot, there are some iocidental considerations,
which in the absence of positive proof, lead as
to adopt one or the other of these conclusions.
The course of the President is circumscribing
Lis powers, and giving to him but a subordiate
iu&uaace over ear army, is significant of a want
of ceo&deoce, but iu what particular direction,
we are still left m doubt, and we eon see no wuy
to clear op the difficulty, autii it is solved by
the lapse of lirao and the occurrence of events.
Is the mean time the public mind will remain
iinbaed wh hthe suspicion that there is a larking
indisposition to throw into the couduct of the
war anything like boMnesa and eucrgy, from the
weU-kow- sympathies mi antecedents of ibe

tan. The thought canto be eradicated from

tha public mind, without evideocc.tbat there is

a, want of fidelity to the true iutereta of the
Government, and that the absence of warlike
spirit and military energy nre only the natural
accompaniment of a desire fur an inglorious,
compromising peace, which shall bring back a
stack, ia trade upaa which partisanship may
hope for waolber lease upon power. Until,
tuWiWre, Gen. WcClellaa does something to
pat this aaapicioa at fault,' he must not hope to
stand redueoied in the public mind. It us

charitably Jepe that the doy of Lis redemption
is at band.

Tag rebels are eeaeentruiiitg a t'ot-iutl-

and at Decatur, Alabama, at the latter
place in large numbers.

retitioui such as that, from citizens of New
York oa Monday lost, askiug Congress to dis-

pense with the agitation of the Slavery ques-

tion aod attend to the restoration of the Uui-n- ,
take a somewhat different aspect since the

President's proposition, and the action thercoc
by Congress. Tbey look a little saucy and
taeddlesame, like as abolitioo petitious vted to!

Aecordidg to a correspondent in the TrUuiu
Ihe Rebels have two formidable machines like
the Merrinac, but leas iu sua, nearly ready for

Mse, at Mobile, and two on the lower Miasissip---

pi, whkk may soon be brought out to attack
aod destroy oar shipping to thut quarter.

ButcavLJ appoiutnieet to the Mountaio De- -

parioMtHM rrii EiaJo, Msjor Gecerel Fruont
kas beu- overrun- - with visitors eager to con
gratulate a rastaratioa to command

. JasxrucAfli-a- . The uvraaiii of Ft. Donel
too, seems to be riddle to the sfcbel Presideot,
la communicating with the Confederate Con
gress ho says: "it is Dot known by what incaus
It was found practicable to withdraw a part of
tba garn'sou.kaviijg the remainder to suraoder;
nor opoq what authority or principle of action
tht ttniar gcmerul vbunduiud rfpontilUity ly
kaJtvrig & umauind fa a junior qflittr. I
4ave dtrooted, ayw Ik gxhituiliM of Ike tat as
prKwU4 tkt tow aaair griurafi, Mai Ikey
aneail k ntirtedfrom tommatU, La await fur-

ther orders whenever reliable judgment cao
b rendered on the merits of the case.

. . , JKrreasoN 1AV1S.".
Tuera sctms to be some doubt about Jeffs

jetting out of the fog immediately, as things it
working now-a-day- a.

A dliaetob to the Nw TCork TUlutu siys
that Cea lUCWlo did mi Itoew that ho bad
caed to bo GeDraia-Chie- f of tbo araiy until
after tha President's- - war order No. 3 bad ap--

I euis i
.
in the A'lWuauZ Litt!ligren

tf

"
'

Tut PiTi:a. Tha contiooed.' stay of tbo

cu'iittr at Gibralter, a L'ritish pore and. fortress
UmI bo regarded as rather remarkablsi. ooo-sid- ei

Wg jui Uiumih't recent circular diraotiag
t&ut oo "t.t" erit.t'' vesAol'sbould remsia more
thaa tocuty lunt ba-- f la Dritiih port.hosse
ur coloalal.

Tni'MDAt . lt,xixo's papors bring ns bc
hews of Yacty'l CHptare on bnnrd Of a schoon
er which ks trying t mo tbo blockado off

Uanipteti Hoaib, disguised as a sailor.
Olueial dinpntclica from Com. Footo by way

of Cairo, midnight 20th etato that he is (rntda-all-

approaching Mnnd No. 10. He dds that
we are firing day and night on tbo , and

we gain on them. We have some of the mubt

beautiful rifle practice.
The Mortar shells hrc done line rsc.nliun.

Ouc shell was landed on. I heir floating battery

ami rlorrd the concern short metro.
' St. Jury's Florida, hss been occupied by our

(brers. '

t'TPiitiHO Was occupied by onr troops last
Sundiiy eveuiujj, Jackson's army retreated on

ur approach. The Michigan cavalry led tho

advance and Gen. ' Shield's division followed,

Ashby's cavalry protected tbo retreat of the

rebels and gave a good deal of annoyance to
ur forces. A bridge was burned by the rebels

which also caupcd us considerable delay.

1i8F4Ti:iiks Fro Ditokt. Ab arrival from

the South brings dicpatchee from Flog Officer

Ptipont, stutinff that the U. S. Fug floated over

ForJ Macon at St. Augustine, tho second of
the old forts given np. There was no oppost--

tion, the troops having cracoatcd the night be

fore the appearance of the boats. The authori-

ty of the town received ComuianderUodj;csr in

the Town Mall, and bo assured the loyul of

protection, who npoe Via aoggestion run up the
flag themselves.

Jackson, Florida, was given up in like roau
nor. The Uovernorol l ioruianasreccommcnu- -

ed the etitiro abandonmet of East and Sooth
Florida. Commander Rodger says that la San

Augustine the men were generally disposed to

submit quietly.

Wendell Phillips' Lecture, at Washington,
on the Evening of the 14th.

- Vice President Hamlin sat on the Platform
a listoocf to Phillips' lecture, Powell aud
Wadswortb, of Kentucky, Speaker Grow, aud

many other Congressmen were preseut in the
Urge enthusiastic oadieuce. The speaker was
hearty in praise of the emancipation message,
which be declared was a voice from the Holy
of Oolies,snying gctitlunicu of the Border Stutes,
now h your time to sell ow or lever. It was
a very little wedge but Lincoln's face- - is turned
toward Canaual tfle bad emigrated from Ken-

tucky. Was there iu eoustilutiorml power to
touch slavery. The Contituiioa in peace gave
uouc to Euspcudi the babeas eofjug, to make
paper money a legal tendur, to purchase South
Mississippi, to steel 'Ivnus,. or to blockade
Charleston with stone vessels, but out or re-

bellion the Government had got the power to
smite shivery. Lincoln nU sorrounded by
thunderbolts, and bos but to put forth his haud
aud hurl one at the system. . Yoo cannot ttop
or help the issue of the lihL Encamp in tlie
South and one huudred thousand blacks will
soon join one hundred thousand soldiers.

You may say the Stars aud Strips do not
mean freedwm, but the slaves know they da
Every cannon Crcd by Uallcck or heard by

(be never Gred one is aa y lec
turer. -

This, and Lis allusion to ' Quaker gnns'
against a Quaker General, were received with a

storn.. of .applause. .,,
"

:

: "The fc'outli, he said, marched op to the I'o--
tomac with neither men, munitions nor oiouey.
only uo ulea., aod he.il at bay the North with

picoty oi men, mumuoni, money and AJsjor
Generals, but not aa idea." The lectare was
rambling', but full of wonderfully strong and elo

quent passages.

Tiis Monitor Jt seems te be among,
Providcnti..! occoranccs that the Monitor,
with its powerful armour aud guas.was able
to reach Fortress Monroe just as it did.
For, not etily was it able to rescuo onr res- -

sell, which were almost entirely at the mer
cy of the Mcrriinnc, but it nlso served to
cut short the cruise of that rebel monster.
Aud who can tell precisely what course
that cruise would have taken ? It ns uni

versally supposed that its aim was to escape
from its conCuimeut in Hampton Ilood.
and pass out to fea, w'uU the view of niuu-in- g

down our blockading ship, lint who
ean soy thut instead of going out, it might
not have choao to go up the Potomac ?

Aud, if suh tad Lccu its choice, what
could have rosUted it ? The guus of For-
tress Monroe niigUthave played upou it,
but with what effect ? The river shore but-

teries would have made no impression up-o- u

its armor ; whit was thcro to prevent
its cruise-- from extending to Washington,
and destroying the Federal city with burn
ing shot and shell ? In view of the possi-

bilities, we think the Mtnitor has done the
country most important service iu driving
lue rebel too buck io its biding place

The preseut Legislature have the mutter of
restricting the State before them.

Tua Tribune's dispatch stales that further
conBrmation of prisoner's statements touching
tba barbarities practiced upon the bodies of the
Umou soidiert baricd on lb. buttleScld of Ba3
Ran have been received. The Lieut-Col- . of the
3d New Jersey Regiment, the first regigmeut
of iuruutry le enter Mannsas, has io his posses-
sion a ska 11 which be fbuod banging over a ta-
ble in a rebel hut, inscribed with the words
'Sio Semper Tyraoais' and the Virgiuia coat of
arms. Ho eatisfied himself aWo that they ased
skulls for ladles aod made pipes of the bones of
our slaughtered meu

Col obkw M ail CAaaiKasSeoatOf Bummuer
baa introduced a bill repealing tha law forbid-
ding peraccis of color to transport or aid io trans-
porting mails. -- ,.( : -

March 18.
Majos GusrsAU Geo. Uur aside was

Jisjor Ueaeral today, A discussion but
ao aetioo was had touching Uaell's aoaiinatioo
aa Mnjor'Geueral. :

Weadell Phillips bad an interview with the
President to-da- by special Invitatioc

Tho Mf.kriXac. Tho Marrima is a firsts

clas steam frigate of 40 guns,-an- d was
built lo Boston in 1855.' It will

that sho lay at tho Navy Vox d ia
Norfolk at tbo time of tho aoiiuoo of that
place by tbo Ilebelo lost Spring:. A tflort
to get her cut was mnde, but failed, partfy
oo account of tba treacberj of "soma of Ikr
oflioefo-- au J partly ou account of tbo ob
siraaP'oas auk io tho mouth of the

The AtUM Mi m o -- It i rnmortd

that tb Arehiimae M aa aWiLLIas ha3 rC2

suited o nerrpt the throne of Mexico, ten-

dered him by the Allied Powers. Cut, how

about the Mcxicnrs themselves T Are
they to hate no election in tho matter f
Arc tin y to Imve no word to any ns lo who

shu 11 sway tho rod ovcr them ? Aie they
to be niade to pnrs under the yoke without

even the benefit vf a sopgestkm si to how
the stamp of vnssnlago should be aj'plicd r

This business of crushing tho vital spark
out of the Mcxicuu Uepublio strikes us as
among the inof-- t infuuious nets iu history.
Nothing more cowardly or cold blooded has
ever iccn attctnpti't!. Nothing more mean
nod treacherous has ever st allied tho annals

of tho "Great rowers." The whole scheme
is a fraud and escheat. As "confidence
game," it would dirgraco an association
of Pickpokcts.

Ostensibly the Allies sought only "in
demnities for the past and guareutees ' for

the future." They indigniatly disclaimed
any intention lo meddle with tho internal
affairs of that country.' Kvcn nbw thry nre

reported os "going Ihrougli the motions"
of rsrotatioii8 with tho President of the
llcpubliej.- - Hut at the very moment when
they are trying to convince the Mexicans
hat they seek only lo "conquer their

uffooiioiii " they arc concluding, in Europe
the err ongt uunts for elevating a seedy

scion of the House of llnpsburgU to a
Mexicun throne l

The Mexican Ftzzt.K. The suspension of

hostilities by the Allies in Mexico, and the pro

ject for a convention, for the purpose of settling

the difficulties which led to the present war iu

thut couutry, will bo a great relief to our Gov

ernment It would have been neeesary for us

to "take a baud-iu,".La-

d
hostilities proceeded

as it is, we o an attend to our own affairs and

leave Mexico to attend to hers.
The protest of Spain has, of course, brought

about this signal and singular change. We are

elad to see France aud England bend their
huuxbty necks to any power. Tho experience
will be of service to lucm., . . , .

Island No. 10, which has been confidently

reported as in federal possossi oa, w'4V a iarg

qauutity of ammunition arms and transport."
appears cow not to be quite so certuiu.. The

news of Thursday noou is to this effect..

Tun Destroyed Frigate. The Frigates
Congrtss and Cumlirland, reported to have
becu destroyed by the Rebel ironster

wero vessels after the oldor models.

They were both sailers, and (consequently

of but little sctvice in modem naval war-

fare. The Congress carried fifty guns and
was built in Portsmouth in 1841. The
Cumberland carried tho same number of
guns, acid wnsbnillin Boson in 1842.

The nomination ol Dai ie! E. Sickles and
Paul R. George of New Hampshire, have been
rejeeVtd. i ,

Another Fight in Arkansas.

ROLLA, Mo., March 18.
- A short time siucej anticipating rebel
meats n lisas county,. JJo ueu, Maileck or
dered five companies of troops and two light
ateel uVpouuders, mounted on two wheels and
drawn by two horses, under Col. ood, to re-

pair l that yiWnii. Tinding do enemy there
Col. Wood pnLed on lo Sulem, Fulton coauty
Ark., where he cocoontered, a largely superior
force of rebels, and after a sharp tight routed
them, killing one hundred aud tuking many
prisoners, anioiif? the latter 3 Colonels. - Oar
loss was about bO. The demoralized aud crip-
pled force of Price and Van Bo:a aro moving
south. . , ,

Wherebouts of the Rebel Army.

From tho statement of Hit Richmond
Examiner, und concurrent testimony, it
appears that Gen. Joe Johnston has only
retreated Irotn tlie l'otomuc in order to take
up a new and stronger line of defense along
the Ilnpidnn and Uippihannock II: vers.
This line is deSned as extending from Cura- -

berlundGup, in the extreme south-wester-n

corner of tho State, to the Rappahannock,
forming the are of a circle, of which Rich
mond is the center, nud ciubarcin-- j within
its limits "the Central and tho Virginia
and Tennessee Kailrond, the chief cities of
Virginia, ord the Valley of the James
Iliver, with its canal and railroads. A
very important portion of this line is Staf-
ford County, extending from the Potomac,
above Acquia Creek, down to the Rappah-
annock, opposite Fredericksburg, a sparsely
settled couutry, containing about 12,000
inhabitants, most of whom arc of the cluss
known as poor whites about one-thir- being
slaves. Its roads aro generally bad, being
full of ruts in the best season, but almost
impasiUc ia the wet season. Nearly all
the roads are through dense woods, where
there would be much opportunity for guer-
rilla assaults. The country in said to be
unanimous for the rebellion, and has furnish-
ed several important Rebel officers who aie
thuroiigly acquainted with the localities.
Tbo liailroad from Acnoia Landing cross
cs three or four important bridges before it
reaches Fredericksburg, one of which, that
over the Potomac Creek leaps a deep chasm
At this point there cjt-- hi b defeuse tf
some power. The llappaunock is crossed at
Fredricksbnrg by threo bridges (.one of
which ia exclusively for railroud) and a
ferry. Tho city ia built mainly of frame
booses, which cone close tVowo to tho
river's edge. There are earthworks ou
both sides vf tha river here, which wore
thrown up at tho beginning of the Rebell-
ion, but bare been much neglected of late.
Fredericksburg has, however, been tho site
tf one of the largest Rebel encampments.
The city is substantially united against the
Uuion. The negroes in this entire region
aro tho only loyalists, and wide-awak- e,

Having already turoisbed the ccmntry with
much desirable information. Gordousrillo,
the new Rebel Manassas, where the llubel
army t said to have its headquarters, is iu
Orange County, at the junctioa of the
Orange aud Alexandria, and Virginia
Central Railroads, io south Western

lSetweea the Rapidaa and Grdomv
villle, the eoontry is very hilly, and defen-
sible. And this description will answer
for tho emir region eutbraoed by the
Rapidaa aud Rappahaonoek Rivers, both
deep and rajdd streams, oa tbo North, and
tho ork, North Anna, a ad KUtapooy
luvrra on ino SoMkv .. WWIo-tb- late
xuanassas Army is at GordonsviUo, that
portlou of the I labels previously stattoaed
on no uower rotouuoi have crossed the
Rappahannock, aud ssrevov tutrtaorad at
Fredericksburg. If reports eaa oredited,
Johnston boo bon fortify ins his mw LJmv
aire line for months, and thousand jf stares
ore now enjrajed on his works.

Speech by the Commanderin-Ch- ief!

HEAD QUARTERS OF THE POTOMAC.
FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE, March 14.

SMkrt tf the Army tif the Potomac : '

For a long lime I have kept you inactive,
but not vi it bout a pnrposo. Ion were to
be diM'iplined, armed and instructed. The
formiiliiblc artillery you bare now hod to be
creatid. Othti huuics were to moTo and
accomplixh certain results, 1 have held
youbufk tl.et ,) on mipht give the death
Llovv 16 tho rtbcllion which hal distracted
this onto .Lnppy couutry. - The patiouce
you have shown, aud your confidence iu
your Giniinl, nre worth a dor.cn victories.

These pn luuiniiiy results arc now accom-
plished. 1 fill that tho patient lubors of
many mouths hare produced their fruit.
The army or tho Potomac s now a real
army nmgmficenl . In material, admirable
iu discipline and instruction, and excellent'
ly rquiped and armed. Your commander!
arc nil that I could wish.

The moment for action has arrived, and
I know that I can trust iu you to suvo our
country. As I rule through your innks, J
tee iu your faces tho sure prestige of victo
ry, I feel that you will do whatever 1 usk
of you. Tho period of inaction bus passed.
I will biing you now face lo face with the
I'cbcls, and only pray that God may defeud
the right. In whatever direction I may
move, or however 6 1 range my actions may
appear to you, ever bear iu mind thut my
ale is linked with yours, aud that oil I do
is to bring you where 1 know you wish to
be on the bnttlc-ficld- . II is my business
lo place you there. I am to w atch over

ou us a parent over his children, and you
tuow that your general loves you from the
depth of Uts huui t. It shall be tuy cure, as
it has ever been, to gum success wliu the
least possible loss ( but I know that if it is
necessary, you Kill willingly follow me to
our graves for our righteous cause.

God tunics upon us : victory attends us
yet I would not have you think that our

aim u lo be obtained without a manly
struggle. I w ill not disguise it from you,
that you have foes to cucouuter focmeu
well worthy of the steal which you will use
so well. 1 shall demand from you great
and heroic cxcrtious,rupid and long niaich
cs, desperate combats und privations. We
will share all these together, uud wheu this
sad war is over. we will rciuru to our homes,
and feci that we ask uo higher honor than
tho proud tun.t we belonged
to the Army of the 1 otouiuc.

GEO. B. McCLELLEN,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

The Battle of Pen Ridge.

We find the following list of wounded
und killed, ic , tukeu Iroui the speciul of
tlie Mo., KepuUlicun. The L.ietit. fciiiriL
of the 2d Ohio Buttery, is sup( oscd to be

l. J. CJI1TH, Of (JoUllCUUt.
Among the wounded ure Gen. Asbolh

iu the arm; Col. Curr, ulsoiiithu arm
Lieut. Col. Galligun, Lieut. Col. lien on
and Mijor Coyle, of the 9th Iowu. lie
sides being wounded, Col. Ilerrou was luk
cu prisoner. Col. Dodge bud three horses
shot under him. Lieut. Smith, of 2d Ohio
battery, was tukeu prisoner, jumped from
a wagon to make his cscupc, uud wus
killed. -

t . I . IV , ,, , 4 . .
ivcuei ouicers kiueu and wounded : Urir

Gen. Slack, dangerously wounded : Rriir
Gen. McCullough, killed ; Col. Mcintosh
svtUed Col. li. II. Rives, 2d recimeut rol
nutecrs, daugerously wounded ; Col. Her-
bert, 3d Louisiuua Volunteers, killed or
daugerously wounded ; Major Gen. Sterl-
ing Price, slightly wouuded.

Thirteen pieces of artillery were captured
by our mcu. - Among I hem, one lost by
Beigel ut Wilson's Creek.

Our loss isrejjurded at 800 or 1.000 kill
ed and wouuded. Tho rebel loss is uot
kuowu, but supposed to be from 2,000 to
3,000. A large uumber of rebel prisoners
were taken, probably 1500 or more. They
were constantly being brought in. 2000
Indiaus wero engiigsdin battle ; 18 of oui
killod were scalped by iheiu.

Price, with about 1000 mcu retreated
northward aud then took an easterly

Gen. Jell'. Davis is after him.

Several important modiGcations have
ready becu mado to the New Tax Uiil.

From Missouri.
ST. LOUIS,March 15.

Brigadier Gcnorol Pope In n dispatch
to (Jen Jlalleck says; Uur snccss at

has been even grater thau was re-

ported.
Tenly-Gv- e pieces of heavy artillery,

consisting, of twenty-fou- r j rifled
pounders, two batteries of Ocld artill-

ery, au immense quantity pf fixed ammuni-
tion, several thousand miall arm?, hundreds
of boxes of muskets catridges, three hun-

dred tunics and horses, tints for au army of
twelve thousand even, asul un immense
rpioiitity of other property, of not less
value tUait u williun tlolUrs, has fallen
into our hands. Their men only escaped.
Tho enemy's whole force demoralized and
dispersed ,in Ihe swamps on the opposite
side of the river. The enemy abandoned
their woiks so hurriedly as to leave all the
b:,egaS of their officer and the knapsacks
of their men, their dead nubnrricd, their
suppers on the tables, and candles burning
1 1 their tents.

A furious thunder storm which raged all
night enabled the enemy to get across the
river without being discovered.

Our heavy battery was erected during
the night of the 12th, within eight hundred
yards of the enemy's works and opened at
daylight on tho 13.il), just thirty four hours
after the guns were delivered to us at
Cairo. During tho whole day yesterday
our lines were drawn closer aronud their
works onder o furious Ore of sixty pieces of
artillery. Tho fear of an assault oa their
works at csiylight induced theta to iee
precipitately during tbo night. Many
prisoners have been taken, also the colors
of several Arkansas regiments. Our loss
is about fifty killed and wouuded. Hollies
was io commaud of tba fleet, mid Generals
MeCoun, Stuart, aad Gnatt in command
of the land forces. Tho gunboats went
down the river,

Geo. Pope has twenty Cr heavy guns
planted Iu tho eueray's works, which com-
maud every part of the river.

Foue,ox. The Loudon Times admits the
recent successes of tbo Federals and their
importance, and says tbey tiafo gained
the couatrjr, ud whert the allrgiauee of tha
populatioo was divided ) tot the have
scarcely brought the Federal Government
any neartr than before ta a reconstruction
of the Union. ,r i . ,.

Lord Palroeraton ia responss to inquiries
soid tbo Uov't orisiosll intended sending
o much larger forte to Cauado than that
dispatched, aad It was onjjr iu consequence
of repreaentavtivos foai tho colonial

that the Ui&ihor was reduced. JIo be-

lieved the promptitado, igor ood power
displayed by the UoTerumeut hod tended

greatly to a peaceful solution of the difficul-

ty with America.
The London Morning Toot bopos that

both the Unionists and Srcoss-ieniit- s will
look upon the present state of affairs as af-

fording grounds for a compromise of their
difficulties, as the conquest of the South is
beyond the attainment of the North on tho
one hsnd.apd the complete establishment of
their Independence on the other, may bo
beyond the power of tho South.

t , - -
' The suspicious thai tho conduct of tbo war

bare brought upon the Commnnder-l- u Chief,
elsewhere alluded lo, do not' rest upon him
alone. Other positions, In some f cspects as im-

portant to the publio .weof .one of which is
much talked or and thonght of In this commu-
nity, because of the known antecedents of the
trnstcd official, is, of course prominent In mind.
That the whole confidential correspondence of
the government, ao fur as it is committed to the
wires, should be placed uuder the control of
one w hope anti w ar declarations are fresh in tho
minds of our citizens , and whoso want of sym
pathy with an administration,
is considered to be loo well understood to ad.
mit of a question, excites suspi
cion, not entirely unmixed, perhaps with appre- -

ension. Io these things the people ore vigil-n- t

and jealous, and docs not sorry experience
urge the government to a like jealousy?

Burnside's Expedition.

Special to N. Y. Times :
-

The enemy's work, six miles below New- -

icrn.were attacked on Friday roorninir tho
14th. They wero defended by a force of
15,000 strong, having 21 guns posted be
hind formidable batteries over two miles
oug. The fight w as one of the most des
perate ot the war.. Our troops behaved
with great steadiness and courage, aud af-

ter nearly four hours hard fiirhtinir drove
the rebels from all their positions, captur-
ing three light bntteries of field artillery,
4V heavy siege guns, large stores of fixed
ammunition, 2,0ftstand of small arm, ond
200 prisoners, including oue Colouel, three
Captains, and four Lieutenants. The euo-m- y

led a Urge number of dead on the field.
They escaped by cars to Ooldsboro, burn-
ing tho bridges over the Trent and Clare-mou- t,

and firing the city of Ncwbern. No
extensive damage was done lo the place
We lost about 100 killed and 400 wonnded,
mostly of the New England regiments.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Our troops, under Gen. Burnside, laud-
ed Thursday evening near the mouth of
Swnn Creek, on the west side of Neusc
river, Cftecu miles below Newborn. Owiug
to a dense fog the naval vessels did uot
participate in the fight.

Early on Friday morning the fight com-
menced. Our troops advanced ulong the
uouutry road riiuning parallel with Neuse
river, but a mile or two iu the rear. The
road was skirted ou the west sido by a rail-
road and dense swamps. All along the riv-
er were a scries of batteries, w hich were
taken by our troops, one after auother, af-

ter come bloody luiud to hand coutests.
Our troops w ere divided into three brigadis,
under Generals Reno, Foster and Puiks.
We advanced gradually,. the enemy desert-
ing their gnus, until we reached a line ol
earthworks extending across the rood from
the river to thn swamp on the west, a dis-
tance of some two miles. These earthwoi ks
were very strong. They were located about
two miles south ol Ncwbern, aud between
tliero and the city ran tbo river Treut.
The country road uud the railroad both
pussed through these woiks.ond crossed in-

to tbo city by bridges. Iu front of these
woiks the rebels had felled a lure-- e number
of trees, forming an almost impenetrable
ubuttis. licre the flvinar rebels wai rnt.
lied and made for a while a desperate
&IUUU.

Our men fought until all their ammuni-
tion was syeut, wheu uu order to charge
bnyoucts wus given, and the works were
filially taken ut the point of the bayouet,
the enemy flying uud leaving everything
behind them. In their retreat the rebels
burnt the bridges communicating with the
town over both the country road aud the
railroad. As they had thoir traius of curs
in their rear just across the bridgesthey of
coarse were alone lo carry of their wouud-
ed and dcod. Their loss is therelore not
certainly kuowu, but it' must have been
severe.

It was iu front of this last fortificatiou
that our greatest loss wus suslaiued.

The force of the rebels is supposed to
havo been about 8,000. We ca'ptuerd
number of prisoners, including Col. Oveuy,
who cursed his soldiers as cowards.

J ust as (he battle terminated the fog lif-

ted and enabled our gunboats, which had
been wuitiug for ou opportunity to partici-
pate iu the light, to come up tbo river, aud
our troops were furnished with means of
transportation across thn Trent to Ncw-
bern

The rebels tried to tre the town on their
retreat, but w ere prevented by the citizens,
who extinguished the flames.

None of our geuerul or Staff officers wero
killed or wounded. Wo enptnred from ZQ

lo 50 cannon. The officers of the rebels
left their bBggnge behind, and tho men

. threw away everything. The light termi-
nated at a P. M.

The full of Newbnrn leaves Beaufort and
the pirato steamer Nashville, at our mercy.

Capture of Newborn.

The Steamer Commodore arrived at Balti-
more, March 18, direct from liarusidc's expe
dition, and rcporta the capture of Ncwbern,
rtortu oaroiiua, the defeat of tlie enemy, aad
tbe capture of a largo quantity of artiileiy after
a hard fought battle. Our loss at Newberu
about 900 killed and 400 wounded. Our men
displayed great bravery. Geo. Burnside is not
only advised of the evacaatioa of Manassus.but
coiiBUeut or Ins ability to defend himself,

Island No. 10.

This island is situated io tbe corner of
that bend of tbe Mississippi river which
touches the border of Teuuessee, a few
miles further up tha river than New Madrid,
although nearly southwest of that point.
It is located about two hundred and Gfty
miles from New Orleans. The elevation of
the river a this point is about two huudred
feet above tbe level of lliedclta.or Its mouth.
The average depth of tho water at this
point is from 90 to 120 feet, and the breadth

io ol the stream from maiulund to roaiulaud
about 600 yards. The current runs by the
island al a moderately fast rate, aad with
the power of the rivers Mississippi,
Missouri aod Uhio-r-comh- iut j. The island
is near the souiheru.or what might be term-
ed Ihe eajtero, bank of the river, but that,
at Ibis point, lbs stream varies front its
southern course) ond turm abruptly to, the
northwest, leaving this iUud iu the south'
era angle of tbe U nd. ltis,beu.t 45 miles,
by the course of the rl vermouth of Colum-
bus, mod about 20 miles frtoj . l,ie,Wjy.
Hit near Obionvillo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notlr t Turhtri.-Fiunlmtl- ont of Trithtri t
mi, winy win i blit M Mlown.

Mnnrinf, Vrtrrh 34th,
Ah.h..l, Kutaikf awn,
AnitlnSt,, MnnrtKj Jl.l,
Ctmnunt, Fri'lur April I ltd,1'lrrpnnt, KutnrtUj 12th,
Wllvn, lath,
Orwrll, WHw-l- ay lrtlli,
Morgan, ThnrlT, 17ih,
,lifff rwin, 'ontr jmh.

Bjr order orth Bomid, w. V. flOWLAND,
63 flurlr.

Administrator's Notice
Tie nndersltrned hnl been duly appointed

of Ui iMt will n tmtamont at
Jason Fariro.

Uto of Aahtabula Coantjr, Ohio, dMMil.

A.hUbuUO, Uivch 17, 1S02. , 31G30

ShcrilT's Sale Goods and Chattels.
Common Tlcas, November Term 1659. ;

n r !.
DATID NKl.t.IS VS. JOHN HANSOM, AND OTIIRRS.

BY Virtue of an Execution duly issued
"nl't Court, In Ih alxr ow, to nv (llrocU;t,

1 Kilt dflrr for Ml bjr f I'ublio Auction, t or OFr
Rnnsom't Mill, ta lliirjicrtfuild,

AahUbul Conly, Ohio, on .
Salnrdnv- - the ath dr -- t April, ISfta,

lHlwr-- Ihi hnitr nno und 4 o'elnr-V- of Mid day, th follow-
ing deflerlhtd Chjtll pmpsrtr, to wit

1Jn l rwk napnn.
One One-IIor- e Cvltti;
One Two llor$e Strd.

ao . a. wnioiiT. shoricr.
(IWraon. Marrh 50th. !?.

Phocnii Foundry, Ashtabula, O.

THE Proprietors of this establishment
mnklng th

Plow ly" Business

a Fpertalttr.am! the trrm thut hat there In rarh- -
Itiji tlln ai.tl.lltin of Hi Fnrmi- of tlvw vtefnktv dnrtnjr a
ytarand a hnlln'a rwlflrne. warrant them In klnjrfVira
more eeucmi uu.uteita rpcntrniunn or mope wno noiti tu nlow.
a well olW-- r In waut of othiT klul of Foundry Work.
i ury re nmainir onin
Curtis and I itus Iron IJeam lilows os. 3, a 4.

Th Ir Plow are finlh4 ne with mueh ear, ane fttrowhtd
wlrth Swoeria Iron Celtm, laid with utrel, end ttierowghi
ground and ahaqiemMl for nv .

Snpar Kettle. Hill and Plow 0VWik. t!..I1nw Ware, end
all other dereili.tlnn of foundry wi rk. ffnttew ee toerd rln
tlie mo.t wnrkmeallke mnnner. Cell end eee.

Murrh lSl.2. KIS M. H, ft P .1. Rtfl

Borough Elccttorh
AT OTICE. The QnallfiVd Electors of
XI Th IrajArmrmtwHl YiHa M AMMfttmlft tv IictvI-- t no- -

ilflpftttn mt at Ut mal pWsj of biildHi riration to snM

Monday tbe day of April next,
between ih hnuraof ?!. ft'Wfc, a. m. nd ji o'vlocb, u.

Dd tha w4 tbm ballot
One Mnyrr,

" On RjrtwirTrfc Mid)
Ftr Tfiurt?!

To rfire for tb nulitg rear.
Alter. W. W. SMITIt; Mayor.

F. SlLMMAX, Hvvmlw.
AnhtHbnlti, O. Mrirovi 13, TWA fiWW?

Election Notice.

NOTICE is hereby jrivpn to the qnnlified
Mi hifnrpnr. Villafv f AnhtwbuU and

the territory thereto Annexed for nrliool piirposeet, to meet at
Firemen' Hall on fatunlav tlie 6th dnr o( April axt. at 7

o'oliick P. M. Then ai;d thereto eleot two nteilniof the
Itiiard of Kdnration, to serve for three year, la pluo of H
rntNett, aun J. u. cronbr, wuou lorina ol aernoe H tuen
V

Asbtabulo, Marcb flr 18G2. n. L. MORTiFflON,
A. V. HLHHARItrierk.

Board if Kdi icnt Ion.

For Sale Cheap.
A Second-liBii- d I)n(rnerrpnn Saloon standIt hifr on Wheel hi rnre chance for any one wthitir ia

enffae In the Imfllueiui, a the nmnrrjr muat lie etna, ll can
be aen abpreeent at t'oletirook Oeutre.

jtpplr to, oreMrr BAMl WAMH.
March 10. St'WS

jViw Good!
March 15. 18G2. March 15

Frm Mr. Smith, i Aits York.

TUST RECEIVED, THE- FIRST IN- -
U STALLMENT!

Spring Goods T
"NKW STYLE..

NBW STYLES IIOHAIK MIXTCrDi.
M O II A I R S U A W- L $,.

Tbe newet thing Ir bright color. ,

rnixTS at oxE binujxnj
'

A full weortment of -

wall PArKU aod BonPETti.vo.- -

" COMK! AND ?F.K r
SMITH ft OII.KEV.

BUY WALL PAPER OF
m. o. tuck.

GILT MOULDINGS k PnOTOGRAPII
At roduce1 prire.

U toich Xtl Jlne at ob
1 " A i - ,

1 " " .
2 " 8
i'i IS " "

Oval Frames from 62 J-
- to $li,76.

it. o. nicK.
a 15cts.

One quire Commercial Note, one rackaee- Brrlnpen and U
M. O. MICK.

New Goods f New Goods ! !

A Large and Very Full Stock Just Open
ing as

A. 11EX0RYJ.IW SUire.
AGAIN.

A RplendM ivwnrhntnt ot tote Minerick PUh Hooki,
for Usim, l'ercb, Winiiow8.CL, l'ikerclt Trout. Vft

LINES.
Liuea and Bilk, from 2i it 100 feet lone.

ALSO
VToeta, Doha, Can Pole and Joint Rod, all w. For eat
at A. 11KNUHVS Hi eg Store.

SrflAM Ti!A, Cofreii. Prn-ea- , S0A.PS: RaAaivt
Ym.loCaxtilii end Fine Shatiko. I't.ve I'ehjil I'm
IHM.MU, auu a lafge eanety of the beat kind of . v

Siiiokinpr and Chewinir Tobhccos, Ci(rars etc
A beautiful aMoiUnent of l'erfumerr for faille and OentU
medat HBOHY'B Doug Slare.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
' wives,

MEDICINES,
DYE WOOSS , ,

CMEMIUATA
IYE STI FFS,

Ifan'iler, Coehlni-al- , Muriat of Tin, etc , ete. For aal lp
iarg or aaoeii f,uauuiia at A. nEnmii a tmig oture.

WINES. ...
Pure Catawba, Jlciifceek, Port, (pure jMiee)
Sherry, Malaga, Maderia,

is end Rheuharti, a new fphwdld article far leknem aad Medle.
alpurpoe,at IIEXVIIVB Orug 8toe.

nRAXDIE of all kind.. Rum. rftanaa Crol. t
RtTM, Jamocla, IIOLLANlt (JtV, SCHKtKDAM SCHNAPPS,
LONtMIN COIIDMI. CIH, aothemt WHISKK ,

.wiug Minii; puio, n&Aiuti a unig store.
' COJL OIL LAMPS,

A Sue Stock aad a New Burner, yaa eon lirbt Ihe iek with
out taking eU Ihe Chlmoej- - Coal Oil .17';V-n- t a k I Ion at

UbKUtiVB Urug Slore.
Turpentine, Veaiea Turpentlae, Beoaol, Fklala k OIU bjr

quantity end In Miiall emu fur uiuiihr ne. Varnivhea, Coack
FnnHer Coeal and linor. Oil of Stone, Oarbadee Tar,
Petroleum, Eaecntlal Oil., Eaacnee c at

JiCSHRY-- Prof Store.

.' Ij, Mtrrum mtrvitiur partntr if Ihe tatejirm kuvtt
JUVrTUQM, rUUMIJ.

V.
iTraefv CTerA. Jtychdqat.

BEFORE John - Booth, ' Justice of the
Aahtabula V"hlt. AhUbala couotr, Ohio

Ou tlie 2 llh, day o Jauuary, A. i. Ikai
aaid Juatlee laraed, aoj 4er af attaebuient In the shore
aetloa lor the auo of euilUet-- doiiera eud tuo eeut.

H.L. HiillltHoy,
Sarrlrlug artaer of Uuvt k Morrlrou,

AtbUbalt, Feb 10Uv lteia SMU.

Petitioii foi; Divorce.
Dtid WrigktKMT, ft, n. tkvrllH f Wright we, y.
Coartof Coimaen. lMcas Ashtabula County.

THE defendant Charlotte F Wrhrliiitoor
Uk aetlee that the pWiutiir, rauid WriKl.loour,

did oa the luih dnv of rMMuasy, ,o ImM, fle hi piitiuu iu
Ihe oltice of the t'Urkuf Lh L'uiii-- of C'oujuu.u f'U-a- . lor i(l
eouutr of Aalttebule, prayiiw le he dkwnrcd fioin kuIU
ent, aud elUiiiog Sr cuo willful ahiKe from lb pliuliir
ear a mw m er utre ;ra bwt a.l.

r dp''uee will be fur bearail ueal term efai! Court.
mk a i.

1 Utouri'a .Uhmo.-vi-

A.btahuta, I tbrui tj Mil'Jlb,

Tns Bcoli Calls f Tea Wan tua Btoen I

A Vab or Kithwihatiom aoainst Ba
Term, Hn iIksatr, DissaskdUoms, Tootb- -
ACIIB, EaBACBR, AMO NtURALOIA.

OUIt ARTILLERY 13

DR. WM. B. IITJIID S

DENTAL TREASURY :
1

i A OOHPI.ETB SET OF BE HEMES FOR
i i. i t ..... I

rrtESEUVixa tite teeth,
.

- - - .1 ,

Pcrifyino tnn Breath, asb Moctb

. . AND - -

Curing Toothache and AWagta.

Dr. IlunTi Celebrated Mouth ITaJi. onA
"oltle.

Dr.lluriT$ Unequalled Tooth Pottdfr,on
box,

Dr. Hunt$ Marie Tuothatie
1 'bottle.

'. Dr. lturitt Unrivalled A'cvralgia riatler

Flon Silk for cleaning between the tertk.

Tooth riclt, etc., etc.

rwparea t l)r. tturf-- Dental Offlce, 77 r,rtt St, Crook,

l'rie, One Duller, or Sir for 5.

t.y-Ti- ie nental Treamry make a peekec elgW Inches Vr
Arm, end le rtnt by alxprau. ...

VSTFtUiirteiiomfaruM u e eauft erftW. ,

Tti:
The f.,llowloj article we can eend eeperMet, at nail,.

Hi TpKATiaa as PnMirrrn Tv.i ut uUreceipt of TmtU, f.aie, ot four etnmpe. .
h

TheiNii9tui.su- VI.a Rrtafot KeatJHia to the Sw. Km.we ent Ei (rB,nt, paai, eo reoelot ofMigtoum Ceefe, or ale etampor- - . T. . ,

tbe Mboiimia era RnaeKATio Pbtmtn fte'rn le), forIleiM Inthe Cheat, Klmldftra, bwh. or eT part el tbe .

acot, pot Pal4,oD weelptof 7VkiMy.Ara Came. .
..AiMrna,.. , ,.

tVM. B. III. KD V CO.,
Tribune Balluinga, Ken York.'

--yn. TTI'liD'a Jlfevf ff, Tootk Wrfrr, and Thelr. IJrvpt cani.ot be wat bj mail, but Ihtj cao probaMr beobtained at jour lrii(r w Periodical Store. If thee cannot,
eeod to u. for th Deutal Trewurj, Price One Duller, whlrb.
oouUiina (heiu.

m

eVow;-

Are LTr. Hurd'i Preparalioris Good?

The beet eridenee that they are in, that thtr flrmert friend
and beat patron are tbo who have need them loureat. Or.
Willlaui U. Ilur.1 ia aa eminent ll.nlletof llrooklro, Treasur-
er ol Ike Now York State Oeutl.t a Aaaociatioa, and the.

pie) aiali. n have ued iu hi piivate practice fur jear.aud uo Irni.liuii oiliieu of Hrookljru or Willianiaburirh mm..-tlo-

their excellence, while eminent Oenti.ta of Suw Yoik
recommend them a lire bwt known to tlie pro'Miion. With-
out the aid of adrertiaiBg, dealera hare eold them hi the
giow;

Tit Editor of the ffrenUy AuVy Tiaie aara: "We ere
hniipjr to knew that out friend Dr. rlurd, ia Mtecerdln: brrond'
ail eapeebitton with hi Mouth Wash aad Tooth IVnrer. Thegreat aecrtit of hie aacceea-rea- t with the feet that bta aHietear
are preciaeiy what thej to be, aa we eaa teetifr
Iroiu thek long a." ...

The n P, T. Raraam wrlleeWI fauodeout Tooth
P..wd.-- r .ogood time mj laanllr hare eoed tt all up. We Bad-I- t

the beat for ih teeth that we erer net
leel ebiid if ion read me eautber aapptir. at the Mooeuau at
joor couvenieuer, with biU.l

Bnt their cent hi tbattwbrr or mar ltt tbe seat-t-
lorhiiuaelf.- -

EyBeref tWeedinaew Tioth Powder. r Rard'e
Tootu PoweVr oootaln no aaid m aaiill, aer nkareeaJ. e4poliahea without wearing) enamel. I'av do other.

What: wilt Dr. JluraVi. Ecnudiet Efftdl
V D. Hurd Mouth WaA and Tooth Powder will glee Tone"f, haethrm ia woman--a aweet breath ami uat.'YUwth Tr them,

D. nurd'a Month-- Wath ahd Toeth Pewdcr will eleanaeUie niouth .fron foul esbetatloua, aad ir ueed In U ntomingwill mRkethe bwakCut teal aweeter and th dar In bettinuwr plwaaatlj. Hundred orperauu can letif. to ""Iry tbeui, gehUemeu. '7
Dr. Htird e Mouth Wa.h and Tooth Powder are the be.t1pre(.rtlona In tbe world Ibr curing bad Breath and KirinebrwueM aud health to Uie guma. lluodtede of eaee ofHlretllng guma. Sore Month, Ceuker, te,. bar beeneared b, Dr. fJurd . aalriiigent wufa.

, a .
Dr Hnrd'a Mouth Waah and Tooth Powder give an addl.tional charm to courtahtn, end niake ho.band. more agreea.b e to their w a, eud wlrea to their husband. Thehould be ueedtr ererjpereoa baring

Artijiciali TcttK;

which irr Impart a taint to the month';
Ut. Uurd'a Toothache Drape care Toothache arUIng from'

Mpoaed nerree.andare thebeat friend that parent can hareIn the hou.e lo rave their children from torture and Uiew-aelr-

from lose of alees and jmathtic (uertug.
Farmer an Meehaniaa! 70a eanaot well tw- aeelectyear teeth. For a triHingMm. yoa eaa get aewpreeereatlTrathan which Rolbecblldor A Onr can gat nothing batter. He.member that Lh)prp, aod fmaii of IH Ln,g, ofl.n

oriKiuato iu neiih-c- of leetb. Bend for the "Tre.il. onreelh, and rend Or. Fitch' obaerratUina 00 till, auhjrct Ifloo kte to errt decay In jour- teeth, aave joar ckildrea'etoctu- -
k

tturalgia Flatten.

lr. riurd'e Xeoralgla Planter era tha aeeat
pleaaant and auecesalul erer preMribed for thiapainful diaeaae. The patient appliea one, eoon become drow-y.M- li

aleap. and awakea free from paia,and ao bitter orother uopleaaant or Inj nriona eoneequence enaue. Ktir Iand Aaaeew. Hmimkm, apply aeee-eln- g to direction,
end irief will Hrerr lollw Kotbing can be obtained equal
to. Or. HunrBOotnprea for Neuralgia. Try them. They aie- uiikiui prwRaraueei, aad won- -
derfully Ruceeeeful. They are of two Slxe. ou atl, th
Base, price 16 cent, and tlie other large, fur application la lb
body, pric 37 cent. It Ut auutaet ea recttyt eric aad

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE DOING.

Tlie American people are Intelligent enough to appreciate
preparatiena that contribute o mack to tbe bappio of
Iboae aainir them: Every mail bring, ua let tern, aowe order,
ing V'Aa IruUt a tfhoa, aome tbe fltvalfim farm i.aud not a few aoaloaiag Xi eaU Sat tha JVuauA fteak, to la
aeat by mail, but to Umm w ar aoaipU4 to reply Uu it I

uiipoeaioi e oa a aan-piu- e ooitl by mall, live Jtople
H ko Kilt tupfg tktm.'

Now 1 lue

CHAIfCE TOR AGENTS.

Shrewd agenU eaa make a noatl forlnn in aarrrlait the.
artlile anwad to auuiUe. Th Dtmi lrwrnrt it tliejet-e- t

arUc.l that a maa ar wemaa eau rry aruaiMl. Send Ibr
oaa,ail a, r, WUor. adoaa,wUh w will U, a umplea
U $7, Agenta aupplled liberally wilb t'iiculare. 2e"Kow
U th tlaie lo ga lute th euiaa, to do good, im aiaa anroav W are apaudiog theaaaed for th txoWit ofageaU.
New England men or aomeu! here i auinthiug Bice, aud achance to taU Uie tide at iu Soud. Aihinaa, x

WM, B. HtRD CO,.
Trlbao Buuding, Kew Trk.

That remillaaeee eeay be made with aoarMeace, W. m. R.
Co, refer ta the Mayor of flrooalya; teO. W. tleureiew.Pridu Fawra' a(u) (,'IUiena' Bank, Hrvokly ; ta JeT.l'va

fc Vol,; to P, f. Hihmvu, Jiau,at Vvk, ele..
vft- -. -r--

Adaxinjstratpc' Notice,
AUCTION Ily ordr of tha' l?robt O

Coeutjr, la the 8Utf of OJ(lq, Iiahall
Mil at ruuuc t endue,

on tba 01b da; of April, 1803,.
The Farm 14.1 ewued MHloccapled b Aarea Ftaid, deaeaa
ed, aiiual ia tlU tuwnsliip ef Ai4.tj.euia, in bl couuijr, jj

Jul acia of hiud, acpiauaul al 7,.'(aj. rial la be
niad uptio llie preiuiM bvlwere the houra of 10 o'clock, a at
and 4 o'clock, r a- -

Tcrma of aal one Uilrd In hand, one third la Oue year,
aad the eelaoe la two year from th. iy a J
wentealaAu he an Luterext, al cred ou jnitl preaai.

4tJI JuUM tiAitMciN, AOoiuii.traUir
Dated Marqh Sth, lWi. of ktate of aaid Field,

OTICE llavinu; secured ihe valuahlo
X crvlci. f the a aiwl reliable HnnM Vr.
JAM. M ALLEN, I rj.il tKum the Public thai tlrey n ny 4e-- r

nd uiiea Iwine wlk attend, d hi, aa llu will a!avltidMr. All a ui mym-- at tue counter, ralr ill. It l.opt.r to otleed
lo thrir wanla. hrlie.ilii Hi public nui eppierieie lui AU- 'kva to ibiu. w aUi lour patron. -

W. '.


